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NOT GOOD AUTHORITY.

Judge Moore in i|Uol,<l by llw lhtw-

¦~>n pa|iers :i- Ihmii. <>i>i»*»sl to territor¬

ial |{0(miHrnl for Alaska. Well,

Judge Moore was raixtl, rvcriml his

education and ho* hutI hi* life's exper¬
ience within the tk>iokl> settled ;tix

Qu*y-rk)den state of Pennsylvania,
lie U in no way a pioneer, ami is not

acquainted with the |sM»il>ilities of a

pioneer ami sparsely distributed |»*o-

ple. The other two of the federal

judges of the district favor territorial

go**«Hiieiit. and the cause for the dif¬

ference is plain. Judge Ikrown and

Judge Wickershatu have each hatl a

wide experience in the great West.

The former as a citizen of Wyoming
and other Western territories l>efore

the day* of their statehood, and Judge
Wickershaiu. who practiced law for

many years in Washington territory,
of which he w as a pioneer, kuow some¬

thing of the Stirling qualities of the

pioneers who have develops! the great

empire west of the Kocky mountains.

And further. Judge Moore is »till serv¬

ing bis tlrst year In Alaska. After he

shall haTe lived In the district long

enough to become acquainted with it

and Its people, he will prolmblv discov¬

er that there Is no necessity which de¬

mands the exclusion of American prin¬
ciple* from Alaska.

If the |>eople of Alaska hail a voice in

the Washington state senatorial Untie,

Kx-Senator John L. Wilson would have

a strong supiurt. Mr. Wilson is the

luanagirg owner of the Seattle I'ost-

Intelligvocer. and he would favor terri¬

torial government fur this district, no

matter what would be the recommen¬

dation of any commitue. seuators or

otherwise
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The liberals ami the conservative® in

Canada are now i[iiarrelinj» over as to

whether or not the recent conservative
victory in Manitoba *4» the result of

local conditions or whether it indicate*
a reaction against the liberal auroinif

t rat Ion of Sir \\ ilfrid I«uiiruT. The

literals bail been in control liefore the

rt-ceal election, at which an over*

whelming conservative majority wis

returned.

SKAiiWAV WlAltlfli
Kor the 24 hours proceeding 6 o'clock

>. .o., August 3, IVHKl:
Highest temperature "2 above.
Lowest temperature, 41 jloie.

H. IX Clark,
l". S. Voluntary Observer.

Uit

Pockethuuk on State street. between
Sixth aii< Kiithth avenue, containing
receipt of bu\ of silver deposited at
the t anatiian llank of Commerce ami a

small amount of money. Kinder will
please leave at this office anil receive
reward.

Wtattd

lteuiiuk'toti typewriter in K<">d condi-
liou. Must lie cheap. Inquire at this
office.

~ 21 3t

Bvih Op<» to th» Public

The boxes up stairs iu the lloard of
Traile Cafe an- now open to the public.

The leading .barbershop awl imths.
The Principal, oppoaito Board of Trade

I cannot tell a lie. w<> must make a
little profit, t laxsoe A t'o.

Karl ..V Wilson'* collar* ami cutis at

Conway'*.

The 1 loyal Laundry cannot h*» ex¬
celled. They suit your ta»te antl cou-
veuience aiul flt you in price*, I 'hone
07, next to electric plant.

For !.<.¦ Old P*p«n

Old papers 23c bundle at this office. tf
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John F. Dillon, who left Skagway,
July 13, (or iUmpart, wa* unable to g«t
away from Dawson until midnight Jul;
3S. lie wont down the river on the
Sarah.

Mlsa Johanaon, litter of Carl M. Jo-
hanson, t'nited States commissioner at |
Kaglf. arrived on the train last night.
Sit* 1* enroute to her home at Colorado |
Springs, Colorado.

Cturfe Iv. Dedraan, of the ISoldenl
North hotel, returned from a visit of |
several weeka to l*ortland, on the IH>I-

phia.

I'. R Coutta, assistant superintend-!
ent of the Itoyal mail service, went

South on the Dolphin to Seattle.

Miaa M. Masters, who has been visit¬
ing relatives hew for some time, went |
South on the Dolphin.

I*. \V. Snvder and niece went to Se-|
attle on the IVdphln. Th«« niece goea
to enter school.

Krank liisho|>rick went to Uaines on

ihe IK>lphin, coming hack on the t'e-
trel.

Mrs K. II. Clyue Is seriously III all
her home on liroodway and Ninth av-

II. A. VanAmryoe, the iwpular rei*
rvsontative of VatiSchuy ver A Co., the
wholesale liquor men, Is in the city.

Rev. L. II. J. Woodin, of Rampart,
went South on the Dolphin.

Mail Ins|>octor Slivers went to Maine*
yesterday on the IX)lphln.

Mayor Keller went to Juneau on the
Dolphin.

J. H. Stride, returned to Haines on|
the Vira Kial yesterday.

William Itritt will make therouudj
trip to llaines today.

Deputy Marshal Snook went to
Haines yesterday on the Vira Kial.

ITCHING
SKIN

Warm bath* with Cuticura Soap ami
gentle application* of Cuticura Oint
incut, purest ol emollients and greatest
of stein cures, constitute the purest,
.wettest, most speedy, permanent, and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and
H-alp humours, eczema, rashes, itch
ings and irritations, with loss of hair of
infants and children, ever compounded
MILLIONS USe CUTICURA SOAP.

by CVTICCa* OI.1TMa.1T (or baautlfj
at ta* aklo, tM claaoaiac Ik* aralp, aad aWp
if *f faillaf hair. for a*rtaal*f aad whliau

lug tha han.la. fur baby tuklat* aad nana*.

In katka far aao»rla« Irrttatlxaa aid rkaOaaa
or too fra* or uffvadia p#raplratlaaa, far aaat

aaaatta*. uttaapttr porpaaaa wktck auu«at
tk*m**|a*a ta wonaa. aad f»» all Ik* nmw
ut tb* tollat. balk, aad aaraary.
Cutlcar* Soap. iHaHKoi aud Ptlla ara avid

t"i r>«jgtaMt( Ik* world Itrlllab tlaput: VT-St
< liartarhouaa S|., Iwadoa riaack DapM: S

It"* da la Pali Pari* PrrTTBa Par«i awii
urn. Coar ."tula Pro®*-. Boatxa. C. 3. a.

"It's Up to You." "The Girl Propo¬
sition," ami other funny books at Skag-
wav Newsdealer.

"Under Two flags"
THE SUMMIT

White Pass Hotel
Best Accommodations for Travelers

REST WINES. LIQUORS Jt CIGARS
and Pineal Mountain Scenery

FKA.NK JOYCE, Proprietor.

Office Hours.9 to 12; 2 to 8

DR. W. R.WILSON,
DENTIST

.">th and State St. over Wolland's Tailor
Shop. Phone 21

Crown Bridge Work a Specialty
Will visit Haines flrat FRIDAY, SAT¬
URDAY and SUNDAY of sach month

DAWSON Oil
Boat Sails Down the

River

[Special Dispatch to Pally Alaskan.]
Whitohorse, Aug. .'t The Hawson

.ailed for Dawson at H:3l> o'clock this
evening. The Selkirk will nail tomor¬
row or Wednesday.
The Dawson arrived this morning at

? with 43 passenger* and the Clossett
got in early Sunday morning with XI

paascugcra. The latter sailed out this
moralog.
The Victorian, Whltehorae and Mary

GralT arrival in Dawson today.

THE ABUSE Oh SOCIEIY.

4 Titled I.adr Ntkra n FfW Peril*
¦.¦I Htmorka on the Sulijeet.

The abuse of society Is a favorite oc¬

cupation with most people who cannot
force an entrance Into It. It la not
.ven new. Cynics and satirists, preach-
»ni and writers have waged war on so

ctal amenities all down the ages. We
know how Daulel denounced the Bab¬
ylonian court and how Horace revealed
Ihe profligacy of Augustan Koine. Kv
»ry leader of a regenerating move

ftient, whether It he St. Bernard ex¬

horting to crusades, St. I'mm Is teach¬
ing Utopian |)overty or John Knox
preaching reformation, ha* denounced
the easy moral* and the easier stand
ard of the toleration of current socie¬
ty. The reformers of ovary age tie
Dounce their own contemporaries in ac-

cents of vary Iuk degrees of violence.
Rousaeau and Voltaire poured out dlu
tribes from dUfere«nt points of view
agalust the frivolous society which
wa» cut off so abruptly by the guillo¬
tine. but their denunciations fell on

Jeaf ears. "Nobody," said Talleyrand,
"could have any conception of how
pleaaant society could lie who had not
lived before the French revolution."
To reform those who will not Is' re

formed la difficult. The grandmother
of Ambroslne, holding a scented pocket
handkerchief to her nose to keep off
the odor of the crowd as she trl|>|»-d
to the guillotine, and Mary, queen of
Scots, yawning in the face of Knox, ex¬

actly typify the attitude of all ages to
ward the Jeremiahs hammering at the
portals of society..A Countess in Lon
don Outlook.

Mu.k.
Musk 111 the raw looks a Rood deal

like uxie grease niul smells Worm-. The
popular notion that the inUNk of com

merce I* obtained from the muskrut Is
> mistake There lit obtained 9 some-

what similar perfume from the uiusk
rat. but most of the supply tomes from
the musk tleer, a creature that I* cure-

fully reared lu Intllu for the sake of
the secretion. The secretion la sklp|icd
to the crutle state and la used not only
Id the manufacture of the liquid per¬
fume aokl «« tuusk. but also In very
.mall quantities to give strength and
Maying |>ower to many perfumes made
from the eaaentlal oils of tloncrs.
Curiously enough, the blossom* of

two native plants have n uutlceably
musky odor. One Is the small yellow
bloaaom of a creeping vine known as

the musk plant. Its odor la marked
and la counterfeited lu the commercial
perfume culled musk. The tithe: la
the blood root. The pure white blue
torn of tbut early spring plant litis r

dlatlnct though delicate musky tslor. A
bean known as the musk bean It a

..heap substitute for animal uiusk.

Whale* and IlltirflOi.

The amount of nourishment required
to maintain the life of u whale Is
Something which almost passes human
Imagination. As many us fourteen
aeala have been taken from the stom¬
ach of a aperm whale, says Nature.
and hla ordlnury diet consists of squids,
which ofteu weigh aoverul tons. The
Whalebone whale simply opeus his
mouth aud tukes lu jcllyllsh by the
wagoii load. The bluellah also has an

enormoua appetite, and It has been 1*

ttmated that It requires lO.OOO.lt'O.UJO
sardlnea to feed l.UUO.OUU.tiOO bluetlab
every aummer.

A Oouil Deed.

Mot lu' r (severely) Johnny, where Is
(tut plecu of cake I left here when I
went out?
Johnny.I gave It to a hungry little

toy. mamma, and. oh, lie wita mo dad
to get It!
Mother- Come ro my arms, you dear.

Aear angel. Who wan the little boy?
Johnny -Me.

The Boston Dor,
Little Tommy.Can I eat another

flece of pie?
Mauima (wltberlngly).I suppose you

tan.
Tommy..Well, may I? .

Mamma.No, dear, you tuny not.
Tommy.Daru grammar, anyway}.

(Jpplncott'x.

Occidental Hotel

Ilooms at 25c, 60c, 7So, $1.00 and *2.00
per day, and from $10 toil.") per month

John* Williams, Prop.

Silk anilcotton summer gloves, at I he
Ladles' llazaar.

R.W.JENNINGS,

Attorney-at-L«w

Oftlce:.Room 7, Kail road Building

SCAIP TREATMENT
PARLOUS

Ladies' and Gentlemen
Diseases of Hair and Scalp a Spacialtj
Office Days.Tuesday and Friday's

Mrs. Thompson, 4th and Muin.«

m

Earl&Wilson's
I -

Latest Styles ol

COLLARS AND CUFFS

25c Each or $2.75 Per Dozen

Just Received on SS. Spokane $1500 worth
of the Very Latest Creations in

Hen's Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts
and Gloves

See the new "Ping Pong" Collar and "Midget"
Four-in-Hand Ties, they are beauties.

All our goods are new, and we carry the most
complete and up-to-date stock of Furnish¬
ing goods in Alaska

15 Cases of Ladies and Children's Shoes
will be opened on Monday.

MARTIN CONWAY
jmik,x3*vrnTTOMai

I
STEAMER

[Accommodation Boat]

SKAGWAY
HAINES

and way port*
tioavi s Moore* Wharf at 10 a. m. Sharp
l.ravcn Mai ot>8 Convenience of Public |

DAILY
Minor A. Friend, Afft, Alaska S. 8. Co.

STEAMKK

RUSTLER
Currying U. 8. Mull

leaves Skaifwav at 7 p. m.

iuesdays and Fridays
of cacb week

Ft>r Uaine8 M Union, Juneau and Way
Ports

J. P. FAIRBANKS, Apent|
il6 Rroadway, Phone 90

.... . .

Canadian Pacific Ity. Co.j
) £
Diract Service, No intermediate \

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to §
Seattielff

No Kxtra Charge

MM
Air 10 J;

Su uk nt 6 p.m.
¦ ir>

For Speed, Comfort, Service and ti
: Appointment These Twin Screw <1
; Steamers Cannot bo Equaled. for §
i) Information Write or Apply to <?

j H B.DUNN , A art.. SKAGWAY |

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
Pacific and Arctic Rail* ay an J Navigation Company

BritUh Columbia Yukon Hallway Coinpaayj
British Yukon Uallway Company.
TIME TABLE-
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1001.

(Dally Except Sunday .)
No. 3. N. n No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. {.ST
2nd class. 1st class. l*t class 2nd class
8 30 p. m. i.l0a m. LV. SKAOUAY AU. 4 ItOp. m. AK. 4 15a. a

10 30 " }?oo}" " WH,TK PAS9 "
3 00

" " 210 "

1140 a. in. 114.". " LOU CABIN 2 10 . "100 "

1220 ii 35 1 P,,nl
"

BBKKKTT
" } fl | p.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m » 10 20
6 40 " 4 30 " AR Whitt. HOR9K LV « 30 " LV, " 7 00

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Eapgajro Inspected ar £
:heckcd. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 uounds of baepapr will bo checked free with each full fare ticW
ind 7ft pounds with each na'f fare ticket.

» . V GXSX5XS I
} IV

High Grade Liquors and Cigars

.wh. Pantheon
...

J. Pkteuson & Co., Props.

Corner Broadway and Fourth

Pacific Coast S.S. to.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Port*

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Cottage <2itv » Aug. 7
( Call* at Victoria )

City of Seattle . Aug. U
( Calls at Vancouver )

Topeka * * Aug. 3
(flu Above Schodule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 60

C. D. DUNA\N, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Onl.

f "S
The Alaska Flyers

¦¦TWB1N

SKAOWAY, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS. KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE
Truibn to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Aug. 1

HUMBOLDT
Ans 6

FARALL0N DIR1G0
July 31 An* 0

All Steamers Carry U. S. Mall and Alaska Pacific Express
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. ELMER A. FRIEND, Agent. Phone 6(1

MOORES WHRRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Desk
REGULATIONS 1908

Warehouses open (or delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs

offlce) and must be delivered before 6 p. m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
I1AGGAGE.Tolls will be eollectcd on Checked Bacoaoe Oni.t. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer Is nearing

dock ami will be opened only when passongera have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at offlce on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-J0HN80N, Gen'l Mgr.

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


